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Gcx Colters Plsnfirs,
Stonewall, Climax and

Is k-- - 0:.;sumers.
Office cf Lfew Berne Ice Co.

' Senator John Gv Carlisle, of
Kentucky will deliver tbe Com-

mencement oration at the State
UqiVerslty, Wednesday, Jnne 1st.

: OSINESS locals. '

Gold Famlljr Ring With
LOST N. 0. J- - A liberal reward
for lu return. J. W. Habbrllv

, aplotf

TX TTND. On tha Street smell snm

A Rascally Commission Eerchant. -

It will be well for the farmers to be-

ware of shipping their truck and other
produce to men of whom they- - know
nothing, on tbe strength of alluring
promises. Reliable firms who make
nothing but business like offers are the
safest and generally tbe most satisfac-
tory. . ,

' From the Washington Post we learn
that a oommisslon merohant of that oity
doing business under the name of M.
Nelson Falk, and an aocomplioe named

- JD of Mosey which the owner can hTe
by.deterlb.ng ana pajing; tor taw na.
Trtlein.' ;,y: E-- ; K- -

''" ' plMf,4i:!-V,v'''-,yil..':.- ,.-

13 ASHES' wiHpg to be token to
17 ear put ot the eity will pleeee

' tend their ordere to J. W. Aitsic'e store.
" All orders will be promptly, attended.
- VOrrieae to any part f tbe city only
- i0c Very Rp'y., J iW. ME8I0 2.

- CI ALES SI EN WAN TED: -- Perman-

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of New Berne Lodge,

No. 443, Knights of Honor, held in the
oity of New Berne. N. C , on the 25th
day of March, 1893, tbe following
preamble and resolutions were read
and adopted:

Whereas, Death has again visited us
and removed from our midst one of our
beloved members, brother Louis O.
Angell.

Resolved, That we humbly bow with
all due submission to the will of the
Divine Master.

Resolved, That we sincerely deplore
the death of brother Angell whom we
highly esteemed aa faithful and true in
all the relations of life, a good husband
and indulgent parent, a useful citizen
and an upright member of the com-
munity and our beloved order.

Resolved, That we tender tbe be-

reaved family of our deceased brother
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence
in this their sad affliction. ""

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this Lodge,
that a copy be sent the family of our
deoeased brother, also a oopy be fur-
nished the New Berne Jocrnal for
publication.

R. 0. Kehoe,
K R. Jones,
C. E. Fov.

Committee.

O ent paring positions (or ntavassers
: . terming to itoir rwiiw"" EixwAtsQBB & Bakby,

- t Hope HurstrieS; Baebeiter. N. Y,

V TMPOBTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'
s' - JL Bass' Ale and Burke's .Guinness'

'Jfr- -' 8tont, (or. tale by .Tab Kbdmond.
'

. S. IOE SALE OcUs' boa or ward
r jT robe lounge is a perfeot lounge by

- day and a perfeot beeVfcv nibt,and yon
tMa put away as much olothinii or other:.' - artioles as In the average wardrobe.

. 1 Von can getthree articles for the price
fit one Mo ectra charge lor paosing or
hipping, '?

MreDr. Tlmge. wife of the oele
- brated preacher, says these lounges are
Mr, tut nice.

" Prica In Creton, 110, I2,
- - , . Raime $12. $14. -

Baw Silk, (20. $25.
8ilk Brooatelle, 825 $30.

' rrma 10 ner'oant, dlsoounv o.ish with
' mATor half wi.h order balance 60

4 lejs. - ALFRED OOLE3.
" , Grand ani Myrtle Avenues.

- Brooklyn, N. V

((Yl CIGAR3 e very low
n I OiVUu 6gurea tb wholesale and
, tetaif trade for sale by Jab Redmond.

CALVIN BCHsFFER'S WJLDI . CHERRY BfJCK AND RTE, pat
t op expressly (or Ihroat and lung ois-- -,

eaaee, (or sale by Jas bdmokd.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

r "
For sale by Jab RbdMobp.

- " if7rVE Hondred pairs of Rubber Shoes
: ' r (or children, 10. 12i and 16 cents per

pair, v . ; WO IKE
Janoe Mineral Water,HUNYADINatQ'al aperient.

j, 7. For sale by Jab. Redmond.
rv pTJRB CORN WHISKEY for le by
. X , - - . Jab Rbdhond.

' -- ' Gordon Imported Shtiry, for

'XT JLsalo by Jab Redmond. -

Genuine Cubana Tobaoco.SMOKE ootetf
SACR1MESTAL. PORT andMISEI. WINES far eale

by Jab. Rbdmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs, Medi-eii.- es

and Ohemioals. O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties of

- Draggiefa Bnndrws. Trusses and urse a.
- New erop Oerdan Seeds. Pine and Large
- ncmk Olgais and Tobaoco. all kiw. Pre--"

sorlptlons aeourately eomponnded (and not
at was prloss), oor mtto and our snoeess.

JJ. U. aUKN, Dravglst and Apothecary.
' fiddle at., four doors from Pollock. lanSM ly

TTJFFY!8 MALT, WHISKEY for
' AV Medicinal nee. lot aale by

;jan24 Jab. Redmond.

Tub oity of Chicago has four
bandred churches.

- IN the Ehodo Island fight all

' depend on Providence.

On the first of April Chicago
suffered from a combined cloud-bur- et

and cyoloneT? Three persons
weft killed and much damage was
done. ?T-- .

At ihelaunchtnjg of tbe Raleigh,
the Virginians, Secretary Tracy,
and the naval officers showered
honors cm Gov. Holt aud the North
Carolinians.

The spring battle of tbe flowers
ia on betwixt the florists and the
millinert; but the result cannot be
doubtful. The heaviest artillery
is the Easter bonnet.
" To day Kbode Island has a State
election which involves Senator
Aldrich's Beat in the Senate. Both
sides are hopeful. Many speakers
have canvassed the State and the
campaign has been an energetic
one. Mr. Cleveland epoke in
Providence yesterday.

LOCAL" NEW 8.
SEW ADVERTISE Ml NTS

Lost A rlnj.'.
Found Smill sum of money.
Haobburn & Willett Easy to locate.
J O. Whisty &Oo Ootton planters.

Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson is building
aouo-roo- addition to the east aide of

bis residence for a dining room.

The monthly meeting of the Female
Brnuvolent Society will be held at the
house of Mrs. Dudley, President, on
Taesday afternoon at4o1olock. A full
attendance of the managers is re
quested.

Delinquent taxpayers have been rush
ing to the sheriff's cffloe to pay up be-

fore the list is published. Some came
from 20 mites away so anxious were
they to settle. Well, today is the last
ohance. "AH that remain unpaid by to-

night will appear in the Journal to-

morrow.
Large quantities if very flue aspara

gus were shipped from New Berne last
year and it paid handsomely. This
season's shipments have just com-

menced, Mr. Wm. Dunn, who gener-
ally "gets there" in what he under-

takes sent off his first shipment Satur-
day, and Mr. J. L. Rhem and Mr. W.
F, Crockett, rqaking other shipments by
he steamer Neuse yesterday.

Great success is attending the evan- -

geleatio meetings ot Rev. J. W. Lee st
Morebead. At the serTloeSunday night
which was the second night they were
held there were seventeen penitents
and four or five conversions, The
oburch would not begin to hold the
crowds that flooked to the meatinee and
permission to use the teaohers assembly
building was seoured-an- d the meetings
are now being held hi that.

A day of "Fasting and Prayer, by
appointment of the Oovernor, was ob-

served in Massachusetts on April Uth.
1771. The Proclamation sayt "It
having been the long uninterrupted
practioe of the authority of this Gov-

ernment to appoint and set apart, at the
the begining of every year, day of Fast-
ing and Prayer throughout the Provisos

s. It had evidently long been the
custom there and the Charlotte Kewa la
ia far out of the way la giving Nov. 11,
1775, ae the date ot the "First day of
Publio Fasting and Prayer in Amerloa. "

kComlng and Going. '

Mrs. A. L. Mohler, of St Panl, Minn.,
who with her little daughter has been
spending the winter In tbe oity at Mr.
W. P. Barms', left yesterday morning
returning home. Mrs., Mohler is so
well pUaaed that ahe expressed her de
termination to come back next winter.

Miss Moilie Waters, Of Pantego, who
haa been visiting relatives in the oity,
left V visit relatives in Einstoa. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dawson of Piney
Grove pasted through en route to Visit
relatives In Goldsboro and Tarboro.

Lieut. Jack of the revenue cutter
Winona, returned last night from-- a

Northern pleasure trip.
; .Miss Kmellne Pickett, of Morehead
who has bean visiting relatives in tbe
oity left returning home. , . r
v Prof. O. H, James, Plnciel of James
High Sohool, Grifton, passed through
en route to Morehead on a pleasure trip;

Mn. P. Nunn, of Lenoir county , Is
visiting her daughter in-la- Mrs. H. &
Nana, , - - ,

- Mr. and Mre. F. Vlrlab. Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Bsrry and D, G. Bmiw.and eon
D.n, the laat of the New Berne party
who went to laanohing of the cruiser
Raleigh, returned home Sunday on the
Steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. line,

Miss; Maria ..Manly and Mre. J. S
Whedbee left on the steamer Neuse to
spend afaw weeks with relatives la

' ' ;Baltimore. ,

Mrs. S. Rolff, of Baltimore and her
daughter Miss Agnes, left on the
steamer Neuse, returning to their home
in Baltimore from visit to Mrs.
Ro'ft'd brother, Mr; Geo. Bishop,"

No griping or nausea. 'tor t!'1'?rrv !i,.!d's Liver and I inef Iv .,

'. l':!iO)1fl'-""l- t

. liw EerS-e- , April 1, 1892.
V. v !.. ::7,;t!i is, inform you that

on and alter today our prioe lor ice will
bo as follows:

10 toll lots ami over. l per ton.
1 to 10 tons, per ton.

1,' 'i to 3,i ;o ll.s., :;0c. per hundred.
20-- to 1 .000 ll,s .r,c. per hundred.
A!; u.t :.v, j,ei !!..
All ':( .Iclivei-f- lice of charge in city.
11 iri o, j::,:it will bo completed and

"ip icov will l.0 ) tons per day after
Apiil 10, .

iifso-ilfull- v.

i :' .m:'.v i;i:kxi: ice co.

J.H. BE-TO- N, M.D..D.D.S.
,iQ5s. DENTIST,

11 j NKW1.ERN.N.O.
;,l "''"liDlBtered for" ?' .' J() or

!c:-t- without pain.
in notel Albert.

'.: o 'IP-- tttztt:7i

CL.alkiig-- Erand,"
Fresh Ptoaskd.

Macaroni--:--- ' r? Qcalily.

51icrd Smoked Beef,
A,cruo Brand.

('Clebrated
C' nuty !.aid and
Country Hams

Alti.IV , onstantly AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Barrington

Baxter
H.W i. ; tlVED A

11 L,ino

1 Fins Shoes
r'OR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

" Oliildren.
;u:r v, a: ranted to give PER

fe.;t satisfaction.
V7t bitte just received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lv. Style, Shade and Cute.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
com: AND SEE.

Children's. Jersey Suits,
's Corduroy Pants,

Chllrcn's Shirt Waists
5 AMPLE HOSE,

SA'irLl i.UMMES VESTS,
FTTLL LINE SUSPENDERS,

(Every pair warranted for 3 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks nnd "Valises.

A FULL LINE OF

Lata Style Hafs.
tot1" ilwtf .

mm ricsoRLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

l'ULLOCK STREET,

BK.INE. N. U.
Uavlnu Bennrt'd the eervices Of ft Ik U ted

Mecti.iuio and (Irst-claf- Workman from
.New York. I am now tally prepared to fill
promptly aJ I order (or One
(TSlO.tf MAIK BOOTS AM) SHOfcS.

niHny yfturs limt X have (WtUfflifHotllf
ih wautii uiy imtiieroua patrons

Mil'" bejttjnuiaii'.ee of the oharaolr of my
work,.

Kernlrtnua sp"oit'. Nently-M&- prompt-
ly doue.

noyttdv tflitp JOHN M08ORL8T,

MRS. J. M. HINES'
Boarding House

REOPEN ED.-- .

Mu. J, M. KLNE3 hU nopeaed
First-Claa- a Boardin Houm ia tit dtj,
oppciitsj Baptist Churck. .T,
Ths Picnccr Dailorai tzflk,

Can b had tt (U some pkm,
- J.MHINE3.A-sn- t.

Gem Cotton Plows,
Cotton King and

Iron Age Cultivators,
And a Full Line of

Agricultural
implements,
AT

Js 0
South Tront and Craven Hl.

PICKED UP.

Picked up near fii.mli . v. t lv,i,,
Uoute, one SKIFF cia-h- i d t

No. 59, Hyde Lcmty.
0ner can have Av.e bv ap,.!, ,'rj; :o

the Portsmouth Post Mi?:er or O. B.
Keelerurjd p.ij io co '.

a3dltx4;
I

hs Wailfs HffiEiay.

Time Is Money!
Having pm in a NEW RR" '! ");;

ol couueuted It with Want. :!.,-- b
TeifKnipb, I rn read to j;n c o r. ct
time to ttich ftroi evry (it,1

I have a!to a f jil sti.C: of a;: kin-i- i f
'looda in my line, wUch I n:n h. :;iiu
Rock l!otto:n Pi ici.--

COME AND SCH ME.

SAM K, EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opp wile R.ptixt t.urc.-

SPSIitG OPENING
AT

Mb, S. If. lkHt

Monday, April 4, 1302.

Hli.; ill j.,.,, !.,., s.,:. m.t Mrii.la)
luttr ir tlie p.ion.h, ' . v n w tl

jivo (iui.- - notice i 2 lw

J. E. LATHAM.
mm cfMMissioK mumi

fiuyer of Cotton. Country I'roduoo. aao
all speculative coujruo iiiii-a- .

Reasonable a ndvuiifR made, tan fui
uIb'i ktor:o;e for h.il h co- 1:j.

foot Ciiivii b'ritt.ln Ch ile
'"s- dwir

l. BRYAN, Pros. TliOS. 01MF.LS.Virc Pres

fi. I!. !li;i,.::;;TS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

Incorporated 18G5.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Pro5ts, - 86,700

DIRECTORS
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels.
Chas. S. Bryan, J. H, Hack3i-un- ,

Alex. Miller, L. Harvey,
JQ. H RocnHTa.

EViilwaukee

I am SOLi: AGENT for this Cele-

brated Beer in Now Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I keep oa liacii a CHOICE LOT of

WIIES, LIQOQHS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mai;5 dwtf

Nctice To Truskers,

3d Box Nails, - $2.75.

4d " " - $2.50.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

M08E3.T.3RYAfJ,!

.... . r
Is 'Kit ton KO.mntwd , .

Maybe roust vben wante4' near tile IoaFacloty. ...
Ksiers to pst aaarceUi a eltlmin and

maobanlo. , ....... r .... jnI2UU

Herbert E. Turan were arrested Friday
on warrants iseued by a United Statea
Commissioner, obarging them with us
leg the mails for fraudulent purposes.

It seems that the soheme practiced
was to send out circular letters offering
high prices for rggs. to sell at once be-

low the market prioe the shipments re-

ceived, and pocket all tbe prooeede,
making no remittances whatever to the
shippers.

Numerous letters of complaint that
were sent to the Washington police de-

partment by farmers of North Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania and by reputable commission
merohants who could not understand
how Falk could sell eggs at the prioe at
which he sold hundreds of oases led to
the arrests but, it is said, not before
Falk had sold five thousand dollars
worth of eggs.

Lectures on Indians. ,
Rev. C. G. Vardell in hie lecture

Sunday nightnoticod a few of the theo-

ries concerning the origin of the Indians
and the arguments advanced to support
them, whioh theories however, with all
the evidence that can be colleoted
amount to but little more than mere
conjecture.

But in presenting the views which
some hold that they are the lost ten
tribes of Israel, Mr. Vardell showed
that they have traditions in a orude
form of things taught in the Bible
they believe in one "Great Spirit,"
they believe also ia an evil spirit, and
in the triumph of good over evil. '

They have also traditions, kept alive
by weird, impressive, symbolio cere-mo- o

iee at annual celebrations, which
teaob tbe existence of a "first man" tbe
flood a "big canoe" etc, and there are
evidenoes also that free masonry ex-

isted among them.
Their good and their bad qualities

were both mentioned in the lecture,
and their government, which u, con-

trary to generally reoeived opinion, an
orderly one, described in detail. De-

scriptions were also given of the
tortures to which young braves are
subjected before they become d

warriors and of some other
remarkable customs.

Future lectures, one of which is to be
delivered on the first Sunday night in
each month until the series is oomplete,
will take up the dealings of white men
and the Government with the Indians,
the dealing of the latter with them, and
missionary work among them from the
earliest settlement of the country to the
present time.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ALLIANCE.

Dr. Tas' to Deliver an Address at the
. New York Reception Next Month.

Four years ago, in London, Bev. L.
O. Vaas, D. D., was appointed on the
western oommisslon of tbe Presby-
terian allianoe of the world. This
commission, and the eastern commis-
sion in .England, manage the general
affairs until the next world's oounoil
meets in Toronto, Canada,' next fall.

A publio reception will be given to
the western commission in New York
oitf April 14, by tbe Presbyterian
union of New York. Dr. Vass has been
invited to make the address on that
occasion upon "Presbyterlanlam: Its
Doctrines," : and has accepted
the invitation. There will be some 500
present at this reception, representing
Presbyterians in New York oity and
vicinity.
" The oounoil la Toronto will be a nota-
ble one in the important subjects to be
discussed. From the Savannah Morn-
ing News, April 1st 1893.

We, In common with our people gen-

erally love to hear of the suooess ot Pr.
Vass. The oity itself is honored through
the honors that oohtinue to be conferred
upon the polished scholar and beloved
formar pastor ot the Presbyterisn
Church Of this city.

. : The Power ot Money.
' What an influenoe for good or evil is
exerted by the proper on improper use
of money. It seems to be the first ' es-

sential of modern life. Bad indeed is
tbe lot of tbat man or that woman
without money and without frienda.
Especially in oases of sickness is the
need 1 of money felt most preeeingly,
and yet even the rich withAit tbeir
money fall Into a state of poor, health
ana aie, wnereee ir their money was
rightly expended and the propel reme-
dies applied they might regain health
and strength;-- ;'? ',:'Av

Z. A. Olark, Atlanta. Ga says: ; "I
spent font hundred and eighty dollars
In gold to cure me of terrible blood
poison that affected my limbs and nose
aud body, with running -- ulcere. One
month's treatment of B.'B. B. healed
the utoers, restored my appetite,
etrengthened my kidneys and added
21 pounds to welsh!. 'No

Still, Jn spite of this and muoh other
testimony there are many who-- refuse
to try the remedy, teeming to prefer to
pay large feea to phyaioians, or visit
distant spiioga in vain hopes of re-
covery. The great truth however, ever
ahines bilghtly and that la, that no one
who ever gave B. B. B. (Botanio Blood
cairn) a trial ever found disappoint
ment therein. ;:

O. H. Rudolph, Talladega. ' Fla,,
writes: - "I bad blood disease for six
years, but nothing benefitted . me,

I paid two hundred and fifty
i tor treatment. A t last I tried

1 found ita$ k and cheap

" ,Thb Ealeigh will probably go
Into oommisslon by next October.

P0WD
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakios powder.
Highest of all in leaveninir etruath.

Latest U. S. Qovcrnvient Food Report.

EASY TO LOCATE!
jwaniiinaiminip.
VT" . i rr - iiva:v.-,c;- v . s

It Isn't hard to iiud the reasons for the
continual stream of peoplo in our stoi'H
it s easier tuau tlndin anything on a
map. Thoy como and somo aini

eveiittuinu is UKUiT prices and
quality and vast quantities to select from
And wo always havo tinners of special
interest.

Plows, Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Respectfully,
HACKBURN & WILLKTT.

ScHqcI cf Mmk,
VIOLIN AND PIANO,
INSTRUMENTAL and TIIEORITK AL,

HARMONY and COMPOSITION.

A class will be formed, of advanced
pupils only, to take up Harmony.

Practical Piano TuDing and Repair-
ing taught. .

Advanoed pupils in Harmony will oe
taught Composition free of charge,
talent allowing.

Violin or Piano, two lessons per
week, per month, $3 00

Violin and Piano, one lis ou per
week, per month, 2.00

Harmony, one lesson per week,
per month, 2.00

For full particulars apply to tbe un-
dersigned at the office of R. C. Kehoe,
corner Middle and New Ste. Monday,
April 4th. Ciias M. Kehoe,

Chas. L Uaskill.
ad&wtf

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Complete line of
Ladies, and Gents'

Cambric and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Best 10c. Handkerchief
in the city.

Take a look at them.

BARGAIN STORE.

Broad Si. Fruit Store.
To My Patronsand Friends.

I have just received a FRESH LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoanuts, Bananas, OoKleu

Russet Apples, Florida Orangca,
and a variety of other Northern Fruit,
which are kept in stock,

Florlda,Granges, 30o. per dozen.
Russet Apples, 40o. per peck.
Pine Apples, 15c.
While passing Broad street ploaso call.

I will satisfy or auit you if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors,

hoping to receive a continuance of your
patronage. . "

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE,
Second door' above Middle, and next to

' Mr Chaa. Swert'a. .

JAMES D. BARFIELD.
; mar25dwlm ; - PROPRIETOR.

- By Order of Court --

'
.:

The 'undersigned, 8. O, Roberts, will
on Thursday, April 81, 1893, at 11
o'olock, corner 8ouih Front and Middle
atreats, expose for sale al Auotion the
Personal PrODertr of the Eitaui (
Mary T. Stanly, deceased, consisting of
aouseuoia ana ivitonen lurnitnra.

. v S. Q. ROBERTS,
;Si3J Administrator.

His Personal Experience.
Hon. James W. Husted, while serving

his sixth term as Speaker of tbe As-

sembly of the State of Now York,
writes:
"State of New York, Assembly Cham-

ber, Albany, Jan. 10. 1890.

I edeeire once more to bear my testi-
mony to the value of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. I have used them for twenty-f-

ive vears past, and can conscien-
tiously commend tbem as the beat
external remedy that I have known.
Years ago, when thrown from a car-
riage and seriously injured, I gave them
a thorough trial. In a very short time
the pain that I was suffering disap-

peared, and within a week I was
entirely relieved. On another ocoaeion,

when Buffering from a severe cough,
which threatened pulmonary difficul-
ties, which I was recommended to go
to Florida to relieve, I determined to
test the plasters again . I applied tbem
to my chest and between the shoulder
blades, and in less than a fortn gbt was
entirely cured. On still another occa-

sion when suffaring from an attack of

rheumatism in tbe shoulder to such on
extent that I could scaroely raise my

arm, I again resorted to the plasters,
and within a very few days the rheu-
matism entirely disappeared. I have
them constantly by me, whether at
home or abroad. My family as well as
myself have found them to be a sover-
eign remedy, both for external and
internal troubles. I never had but one
kidney difficulty in my life, and tbe
application of the plasters cured me in
a week. I desire, as I said before, to
bear my testimony in a publio way to
their effioaoy, and I. know of no better
way of doing than by giving you my
personal experience."

A LEADING QUESTION.

Who is it with enterprise
Competition all defies.
And to reach each pocket tries.

Bia Iee.
From whom if you would dry goods

ouy
Hats, Boots, Shoes, or gorgeous tie .
Or Clothes to attract all pissere-bv- ?

Bio Ike.
Who ia the man with steady bent,
Dotb every auotion sale frequent,
And buy out stocks at low per cent ?

Eia Ikb.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Messrs. W. H.& E. S. Tucker
& Co of Ealeigd, N. O.
Beg to state, that their represen-

tative,' Mr. Harrison, will be at
"Hotel Albert" for several days,
with fall lines of samples, at re-
tail, of Dress Goods, Carpets,
Curtains, etc.

He will also be prepared to show
oats and photographs of oar lines
of floe furniture, Parlor, Hall,
Chamber and Dining room Baits,
and individual pieces.

This opportunity is offered the
citizens of New Berne to make se-

lections from the largest and rich-
est collection of Dry Goods and
kindred wares in North Carolina.

' Democratic Ex. Committee.
The Demooratio Executive Commit-

tee of Craven county met Maroh 26th,
1893. ' The following action was taken:

Resolved, That the Demooratio Con-
vention of Craven county be held Sat
urday Hay 7th, 1893, at 11 o'clock at the
eourt bouse in Hew Berne.

Resolved, That the primary meeting
tor tne selection or delegates to repre-
sent the several townships in the coun-
ty convention be held Saturday, April
88d,1893. - - , ,

The Township Executive Committees
are requested to hold the .meetings on
tne anove aete.
V vt v f, nAW. Mablt, Chmn.

S. R. Street, Seo'y.

"A little nonsense now and then '

Is relished by the wisest men,"
Oat ndvioe to you; is, not to send

'to Pantselvania for your "Danta."
or to Vest Virginia for your "vesta"
or to Dakota tot your coats, or to
Colorado for our collars, or ; to

nt tor yonr "neckties"
or to Hatteras for your "hats,' bat
come right to .Howard's wherery oa
will find all the above goods just in
and at reasonable prioes. . Sample
lot Hair, Cloth and Whisk brashes.
Pocket books and parses. '

J. M. HOWARD.

i ', K;r i oner's i

' Thh immense battle ship Texas
win - be launched at Norfolk in
Jane. if:-;- :

) Iaebs U no roam in a Demo--

cratlo convention for a Third party
' man, ipj't.r&-- ::: ; "' r ; . -

It Is reported tbat 400 Mexican
revolutionist bare :

crossed over
' lntQ Tvub&Mk

ii j
, J pK Buxton, of.

'
Forsyth conn-v- .

ty, : it - mentioned for Lieutenant

, Ko . sky . rooket . ever, went: np
faster than Cleveland did after

, Hill' Bouthern trip. 'f
Pattib , tas a watch no larger

than ten cent piece which is said
to be worth 11.000. , '

Silver is dead for the season.
2fr possible chance for it either In
the House or the Senate

A severe cyolone passed over
Eanaas on the evening of the 31st
of March, cansingfmnoh damage.

Thb world oonenmes 3,000,000,-00- 0

pounds of paper a year, and it
fs supplied by 4500 paper mills. -- ,

Minnesota Democrats are un-

animous for the Their
delegates 'are instrncted to Totrfor
Cleveland. ' r t - ' t

: A BAFB-MlKEB- 's Trust is one of
the latest. .The . Department of
Justice might find it bard to pick
that eomblnatioo;' -- ' - f -

Thb Minnesota Demoorats get
aroupd the silver question with a
gra.-cfa- l hop, skip and Jump.
That's the way to do I c. '

Atx explosion oocured', April lit ,
la tba dynamics works at Besae--t

: Aia Bix persons were killed
and t' a building bnrned.".

Italy ; t from tie
5 nn ("- - '";:n

X:

V i


